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BENEFIT PARTY
A card party will he heM Fri 

day evcenlng at 8 o'clock In thr 
parish hall of 81. Catherine La- 
boure Church. 3846 Redondo 
Beach Blvd. Chairman of thr 
event will be Mrs, Patrick Fitz 
gerald to be assisted by Mrs. 
George Kubota and Mrs. Tru 
man Morphls.

Mrs. 0. O'Connel will he chair 
man of a cake sale to bo held 
Sunday morning following each 
church service.

Dr. Hindman 

In Lecture 
Series Here

In-. Wilherl L. Hindman. pro 
fessor o f political science at 
USC will present, a aeries on 
"Mow to Work with People In 
Groups" at the YWCA. 437 W. 
Ninth St., San Podro. The series 
begun last Tuesday. I 

The course will be five ses- j 
sions In length, Successive meet-1 
Ings will be on Tuesday, Oct. I 
18, 25, and Nov. 1 and 8. The

ACTING LAUDED; PLAY IS 
WRONG FOR TORRANCE

By MILDRED HUNT
Nndlne Farrar Nickol, well known singer and voice 

teacher of Torrance, extended her versatile talent in (lie 
role of Screfina Dclle Rose in the play, "Rose Tattoo" at 
the Friday evening performance in the Civic Auditorium. 
The play is being presented by Accent: Theatre, a com 
munity drama group. I           

In the difficult role of an emo- greatly to their popularity In
tlonal Sicilian woman, Mrs. NIc- 
kol played the part in a realis 
tic manner in effecting the roll- 
Ing accent, rapid fire milliner of 
speech and abundant display of

the selection of more wholesome 
plays lo be presented to local 
audiences. The majority of the 
Torrance population are made

\

I dreamed
I modeled new Paris
fashions...
'"

Allo-ette*

marvcloin Alln-elle! Alln-rlte 
is cut lo mnlil your figure 
perfectly, give it » 
breathtaking lift fur the new 
hiph-boriomcil fashions. 
Try it today in yniir favorite 
fabrics ... from 2.00

who work with people to do a 
more adequate job. Such topics 
will be considered as: How to 
get. things done using the demo 
cratic methods; how to have 
effcctlce meetings; how* to de 
velop participating members; 
how to reach a group decision; 
bow to be a better leader; how 
to lead a discussion; how to 
lead a meeting; how to be a 
belter board member; and how 
dors leadership ability grow.

As the scries wiil be under 
the Joint sponsorship of the 
San Pedro Adult school and the 
YWCA the only fee will be the I 
adult school usual registration 
fee. The YWCA committees at 
work on the project are: Vol 
unteer personnel headed by Mrs. i 
Carl Taylcr with Mrs. Mitchell 
Rcskusich, Mrs. Milton Meroth, 
Mrs. Arthur Kent, and Mrs. Al 
fred Jorgensen as members of 
thr committee; and Public af 
fairs with Mrs. Frank Bird as 
chairman. Members of this Com 
mittee are: Miss Frances Das- 
tarac. Miss Ann Ouldinger. Mrs. 
Schuyler Hoffman, Mrs. Leon 
ard Thompson, and Mrs. Walter 
Hopson.

TRIO LODGE TO 
GIVE CARD PARTY

Members of the Trio Odd 
Fellow Ixxlge of the Independ 
ent Order of Odd Fellows of 
Torrance will sponsor a card 
party on Snturday evening at 
the Masonic Hall. Preceding the 
curd playing there will be thir 
ty minutes of pictures shown 
and narrated by E. E, Clark, 
world traveler who has entitled 
his film "Orient of Today."

Card playing will begin at 
8 p.m. and bridge five hundred 
canasta and pinochle will be 
played. High score prizes as 
well as door prizes will be 
awarded. Charles Merry will 
servo as host for the evening. 
Refreshments will be served.

did as she padded bare-footed 
back and forth across the stage, |

erence In plays do not run t 
the daring or off-color variety.

Seraflna De.lc Rose appeared In

Department Store 

TORRANCE

Added Start Hour* 
SUNDAY 11 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
SATURDAY NITE 'Til 9 P.M.

Helen Grace Candies

a contrast to her later scenes 
when she wore a bright red. full 
skirted gown highlighted hy a 
matching rose in her hair. In 
her full dress appearance, she 
was waiting the return of Al- 
varo Manglacavallo, ardently 
played by Paul Shelley.

Another stellar performance 
was given by Edward Cantle In 
the role of the harassed priest 
who was attempting to bring 
reason and understanding Into 
the conflicting lives of the Si 
cilian woman and her teen-age 
daughter, young Rosa, played 
hy Pamela Carlisle. Cantle was 
a convincing cleric both In ap 
pearance and direct manner of 
acting; aided by a clear, pene 
trating voice.

Other members of the cast In- 
clurlrri: Ann Louise Helnieln. 
Bobby Puliam, Barbara Ben- 
r.ett, Jimmy Pulllam, Patricia 
Bennett, Sheila Doollttle, Lola 
Kelley, Mary Lee Peters, Bever- 
ly Dyer, Eilcpn Pulllam, Alice 
Pet-kin, C'oleen Turgeon. Fay 
Newman, Hank Helnieln, Ann 
Humphreys, Phyllls Foss, Dora 
Helnieln. Lowell Brown, Ken 
neth Lawless, Marion Hum- 
phreys and Paul Harestnd.

Just Inside the door of the 
hall, an Improvised foyer had 
been set up by means of »n ar 
rangement of sections of screen 
on which was displayed pic 
tures of tin- ca..t. This enclo 
sure was softly lit by pink and 
orchid candles burning In silver 
candelabra. Acting as hostess 
was Mrs. Alien Pyeatt wearing 
a tulle and taffeta formal gown, 
In the orchid shade. Mrs. Max- 
Ine Jcnson was in charge of the 
guest book. L. G. Pulllan as 
house manager and Miss Phyl- 
Us Kelsey handing out pro 
grams.

At the Intermission, coffee 
was served at a snack bar by 
Mrs. Ken Carlisle and Connie 
Turner. Ushers were Barbara 
Carter and Violet Pppovlch.

Accent: Theatre could add

ter art on Broad«"\y or Green- 
which Village, but hardly In a 

j family town like Torrance. Dur 
ing the performance of "Rose 

I Tattoo," a member of the audi- 
I cnce was heard to utter a gasp 
during a risque scene.

If the more wholesome type 
i plays are made the rule by the 
i local group, perhaps many of 
their future presentations will 
not go begging for full house 
audiences.

Soroptimists 
Hear Founders 

Day Speech
j Lucilie Armor of Santa. Mon- 
] lea, regional director of Region 

1 Pacific region of Soroptlmlst 
I International was the guest 
i speaker at the meeting of the 
| Tor-ranee Gardesa club Monday 
I at noon. Since Soroptlmlst { 
i marked Its 34th year on Oct. 3 
j the speaker's topic was "Found- 
1 er's Day."

| Eddie Walthers, president, 
i gave a report on the Interna 
tional Understanding and Good 
Will Council she attended at 

j the Mayfalr Hotel and Dr. Vir- 
j glnla Tyler reported on the 
| Public Affairs Luncheon she 
| had attended also at the May- 
fair Hotel.

Since Soroptlmlst Internation 
al Is 34 year* old, each member 
contributed 34 cents to the 
scholarship fund which enables 
the organization to provide 
three $3.000 scholarship* for ex 
change students.

Mary Llmberger won the 
door prize. Lynett* Mann, su 
pervisor of the Visiting Nurses 

j Assn. was a new member prcs- 
' cnt and guests were Mabel 
Soule's mother from Vlctorvllle 
and Mi as M. Fatout of the 
YWCA.

LOOKING OVER WHITE ELEPHANT DISPLAY ... for 
their fourth Annual Country Fair and Pancake Breakfast 
to be staged next Sunday morning, Oct. 16, at El 
Rcttro Park are these members of the Las Veelnas Wom 
an's Club. They are from left, Mrs. A. J. O'Ke?fe, Mrs,

Curl is Cool. Mis. Kul.'Ul IIiwK. Mis. John Coolcy and Airs. 
James Byrd. Proceeds from the affair and from a baked 
goods sale on Saturday, will go to the club fund for Youth 
and Welfare work. Dusty Walker, TV r.lnger and Carolina 
Cctton, and her accompanists will entertain.

i

Firemen's 
Ball Set for 
Saturday Eve

Final plans for the Firemen's 
null to be held Saturday eve-

Las Vecinas Will Stage Annual 
Pancake Breakfast Sunday Morn

Next Sunday morning, the smell of pancakes, coffee and sausages will waft through, 
the breeze at El Retiro Park when Las Vecinas Woman's Club stages its fourth annual. 
Pancake Breakfast and Country Fair, to build up funds for their Youth and Welfare

Choose a

maidenormbm
...and have the figure of your dreams!

rr6"IUQ6...Sucn a beautiful... twouty.gMng 

bra I Dejignad with the exclusive contour band that 
curves "under-and-up" between the cups... to give you 
a completely new kind of uplift I Undroumed-of 

comfort, loo... bei.guio Pre-luds stays smoothly in 
its proper place, hugs snugly to your figure! Whits 

enbroidored broadcloth; A, B and C cups...2.00

ChanSOnette* America's^,, bra...
and the reason is oasy to see! This exciting, spoko stitched 

bra acceniojles as it rounds I The sscret is in the cenit/ / 
of ths bra-cup: n special spoko-wheel design that gives 
a lift to ovnry line! White stitched broadcloth; / 
A, Band C cups... 2.00

USE OUR LAY-A-WAY FOR
CHRISTMAS. OR IF YOU

CHOOSE, OUR CONVENIENT
BUDGET PLAN!

I;

1274 SARTORI TORRANCE

of the Torrance Fin-Indies held 
at the home of Mrs. Harlan 
Whltacre. 2240 231st St.

Music for the dance, which 
Is open to the public will he 
furnished by the "Alley Cats." Main attractions In the way

Mrs. Milton Languni report 
ed on the CSFA conference i FUCHSIA GROUP 
held at Catalina last month. 
Attending the session were 
Messrs, and Mmes. W. L. 
Christian, C. R. Flagg. D. L. 
Loy. S. A. Martin, F. Tulle and 
W. R. West.

Breakfast will be served from 7 a.m. until 2 p.m. The breakfast inonfi 
of hot cakes, sausages, toast, butter, jelly, milk, coffee and orange juifp.

will be four booths this
of entertainment will be Ihu up-1 be shown for !!: 
pearance of Dusty Walker, TV i Movies in he 
singing star and Carolina Cot-j only interest II 
ton and her accompanist. Car-1 adults as

Ther
:ar besides the usual Country 
ore. Homecraft, white ele- 
lant, Penny Pitch and Baked 
oods booths will offer tempi 
's items.

toons In the ntccn will als

   Harry Kllncr, representative 
for the Junior Chamber of Com 
merce presented the Fireladies 
with a check for their support 
In the recent Torrance Commu 
nity Fair.

A nominating committee was 
selected by the group. The aux 
iliary will hold election of offi 
cers at th« November meeting. 
Refreshment* were served by 
the hostess and her cohostoss 
Mrs. E. R. Katzorlte.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. C. R. Flagg 
1620 Hickory.  

TO 
RENT 
BUYPIANOS

..BALDWIN.
HCHT PIANO CO.

Ill 8. Ojfley SI. TE 2-6001

HEARS SPEAKER
"Fall Flower Arrangements" 

was the topic for the evening 
when Chel-sea Hendrlx spoke to 
the North Torrance Fuchsia so- 
ilety Tuesday evening. Hendrl
weli known In the area for his
unusual 
ments ;

nd beautiful arrange- 
vinner of many rib-

l>ons for his entries '.n local 
flower shows, provided an edu 
cational and entertaining eve 
ning.

Due to the building program 
going on at McMasters Park 
the Fuchsia society meet at the 
Vcrberg Dairy Rumpus room.

Friendship committee of the 
Women of the Moose will meet

Marguerite Baudin. 2208 Arling-
at 1:M p.m. All 

urged

Decorations 

For Holidays 
Are Studied

A special feature of the 
monthly meeting of the South 
Bay Alliance of Delta Delta Del- 
to held Wednesday, at the Tor 
rance home of Mrs. Donald C. I Hospital 
Kane, was a demonstration of I ablo 
Blower Arrangements for the 
home and holiday decorations 
by Mrs. John Chadwlck of 
Chadwick Gardens.

Mrs. Chadwlck Is a graduate 
of Iowa State College where she 
majored In clothing, textiles 
and costume design. One of her

will be "History of Power," "L. 
A. Smog" animated carluon'v 
"Gold Cup Races at. Washing- 
Ion" sail and speed boat races. 
"Wheels Across Africa," "Ski-. 
Ing Above the Clouds" and "The1 ' 
New Paul Eunyan" a logging 
film. :..

The baked goods sale wlfl' 
take place at a market on PaV,,.' 
cific Coast Highway on Satur 
day, with proceeds going to the'; 
same cause.   '

The welfare committee of Las, 
Vecinas buys much needed 
quipmcnt for Harbor General, 

otherwise obtain-,'^ 
the county. Tho ^ 

Youth Committee sponsors var'J'.' 
ious Girl Scouts and Brownie,.. 
Troops, has a scholarship fund,',' 
and supports the South Bay,' 
School for Exceptional Chil 
dren.

Those 
I staging 
1 Voltman.

nhfi

sy with plan 3 for 
c event are: .lack, 
uppller and general-

iscil- of fund and rqili|>-.
Al.-s. Tbi'ii l.iniiarl. chair- .

Mil ntdi individual
horn

nell Ben-of the chairman 
ton, 2107 Gramcrcy. Five mem 
bers and two guest* wcro pre 
sent.

...the FIRST and ONLY 

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC Sewing Machine!

PEA?!- /',

A Su
plete

Hsex Trug Basket mm 
Ith floral arr.umr,,,,. , 
/arded as a do»rpn/.e. 

Mrs. Keith A. Crown was pro 
gram chairman. The basket Is 
a piece of English handicraft 
which has been made for over 
100 years by one family and Is 
Imported by Chadwlck Gar 
dens from Sussex, England.

A business moetlng followed 
the program presided over by 
Mrs. James Colee, president. 
Mrs. Charles W. P-ussell and 
Mrs. Kane, both of Torrance, 
were co-hostesses at the meet-

\v. ngtn
charge of the' Country Store; 
Mrs. C'urlis Cool, chairman of 
booths; Mrs. John Coolcy. white 
elephant booth; Mrs. A. .1.. 
O'Kccfc. Penny Pitch; Mrs, Rob 
ert Hoag, homecraft; and Mrs, 
John Dlehl, personnel.

Mrs. Kenneth Durllcy is assist 
ing with equipment and Mrs. 
Qulnton Johnson is In charge of
decoration for thi ent.

The baked goods 
urday Is being directed by M 
James Byrd.

Snt-

Only thi
PFAFF AUTOMATIC

Automatic 
N«»dl« Threader

Hiigorttp Lift

NO DISCS TO CHANGE!
... ev«n threads itsolfl
llat Is the new miride mwlnj machine to 
model nii* horns sewing! You just turn a dial 
lo switch from stitch lo stitch . . . just pull > 
lever lo thrend it. It makes beautiful sewing sr 
simple, nothing you make has that "home 
made" look. You'll tailor seams, buttonholes, 
and hems like an expert. You'll embroider, 
monogram, do hundreds of decorative stitches 
that will make your clothes and your home 
look original and dislincllvel

Sff THIS fABULOUS NIW PfAff AUTOMATIC!
Stop In for a fasthiallng « • • 4l& C A 
lr» diminstrallon lodoyl ••¥•>"

M off Sowing Maehfnoi ai law at 19

YARDAQE CENTER
Dressmaking * Designing * Alteration!

1614 GABRILLO AVE. FA 8-4666
Patt.rns: Butterick I Simplicity (iflar 6 p.m. call FR 4-4203)

reduce for 
fall fashions

Stauffer guarantees 
a lovely new figure 
quickly, easily, safely

  bout your (Igure, |_«t i

3.000,000 sucr.Fss STORIES. Mm

uud thi Suufler Syltein lo gi

rlnueut di*t. You do

FREE TRIAL
Phone FRcmtier 5-8517 

— No

OPEN SATURDAY 
t A.M. to NOON
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